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heen a severo winter cvery ton yoars, as
for examplo, ln 1819, 1829, 1849, 1859,
asnd su on; thse oniy exception fotud
being in tise case of 1839, thse sevore win-
ter coming ini 1840. As& thse nines are
thus madle out te be the haird years, we
are te look ont for a severe winter this
season. A prophecy socb as this wil
have a good effect npon trado in thse way
of furs, llarnols, skates, sleighs, aud trot-
ting heorses.

We pubiis this metis thse Prize List
(ne fisfly as our limited space wili allow)
of the FRUIT GRiowsrns of Nova Scotia.
Thse meeting at Somerset waa a very site-
cesaiful one, as alrea4y indicated in our
coIMmua, and we hear that increased cf.
forts are being mnade to eitend fruit cul-
ture in other parts of thse Provinret besides
thse fertile valcys of tise WVest where tise
.Association has ils homne. Tise New
Brunswickers 'are making rapid advance
la apple-cultnre, whicli ossght to incite
our pomologists to isscreased diligence.
In France, eight splendid ssew varietie8
of Strawberry have been raiscd by Dr.
Nicaise, whose faune as a successful maiser
bas been long favorably known ; these
kinds are figured by Messrs. Vilanorisa
Audrieux IL Co., of Paris, who wîll no
doubt soon offer plants for sale.

Front réports in the Englisis agricrîl-
turai papers, it appears that Englith cul-
tivators are disgusted with the EAni.,
Rosie and otiser new American PoTA-
TOEs. They do nlot suit la England, just
as Englisis potatoes are apt to be por
and rotty wisea brought te Anieica. In
Western Canada, tbe Gc~odrich potatops
are turning out as weli as tisey did in
Nova Scotia. Their cultivation la this
Province is now all but universal.

Da3. JosEpRi DALTON 1-1OKER, Dirc-
ter of thse Royal Garden, New, bas iseen
deeorated with a Civil C. B. Dr. 1-ooker
is one of tise moat eminent of living bo-
tanists and natural philosophera, and bas
pemformedl public services to science and
to the Esiglisis nation of a very distia-
guishbed kind. 'We therefore congratu-
late hia ons rteeiving aDy mark of
favor froin Mr. Gladstone's or axsy otber
goveriment; but he bas already s0 many
lett.era afler bis naine ttat thse C. B;. risks
being Iost among better lcaowu tities.
In thse days of his fatiser, fomeigu visitera
at New used to enquire for 1. Sir Hooker ;"
nov tisey will have te ask for Civil
Hlooker, axsd we know they will find him.
As for Englisis botaniste, they aay that
thsey accept tise titie, Ilin the spirit lu
which it was glven " asa compliment te
themseîvea as well as te Dr. Hocher, but
the y "doubt whetiser it îs thse propor
forra in which te eward inchs distinguish-
ed servies."

THE NEW YORI< STATE FAIR FOR
1 8 69.

The New York State Fair is annually
looked forward te by tise farthers of thse
United States as the greatest agricultui-
raI ovent of thse scason, and sevemal of tise
Cs.sadiau farniers sssualiy Raitt et tise
cemony, by their presence and co-opema-
tion. The Exhibition was held tisis yessr
nt Elmira, and altisough we cassuot afford
space for the Prize List, yet thse follow-
irsg account of thse various dcpartrnents
wUil be rend with intereit and profit by
our own fanmera:

THE TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL FAIR
0F THE NEW YORK STATh .4'G1lt-
CULTUJRAL SOCIETY, AT ELIMIRA.

GOEE4L AEIjLNOE"tENTS.

Tise visit of the 8oýiety'te .fibira )ka
been a plensassi une. Tvice before had
thse State Faim been held at this tlsniving
towss, and cacis time heavy rains interfer-
ed with te enjoyment of tise occasion.
Tihis year, however, the splendid weather
gave an opportunity of seeing to advan-
rage tise beauty of the valiey la whîch
Elmira (risen te the raak of a citV since
tise Faim of 1860) is so cosily nestled, asnd
the week whicis tise Society hall been
compelled te select turned out the bcst
ini thse whole Autunin. A little wansn
..erhaps i. was, ani a trille dusty, but
heat (especially wîth the cool mornirsgs
and pleasant breczes tisat we had) and
dust are casier te bear tîsan cold or main.

Tise grounds, though smaii and requir-

ing a somewlsat compact arrangement of
the show, were found sufficient, and ln-
deed it was a subjeet of remark tisat
tl ough on tise second day of tise Faim the
the number of tickets showed that about
twenty-five thousand persons muet have
been present, there was no discomtort
front ovcrcrowding in any part of the
ground. Tise supply of water was at
one time far froni adequate. Depend-
ence hall been placed upon the supply
front the main pipe of tise city water
womks, wisich passes tismougis tise
the grouud occupied, but thse long con-
ticued drought had reduced thse reservoir
su mucis that it came near failing aitoge-
ther. The difficuity was remedied (upoa
the kind suggestion and with the aid of
Mr. W. P. Sherman, the chief of thse lire
department) by iusing one cf tise fine
steam tire englues belonging te tise city,
to pump tise water after tise pressure froni
the reservoir pmoved insufficient.

Tise in flux of visitera taxed te tise ut-
mo8t capacity of 'tise city, but tise peu-
ple of Elmra proved equal te the emer-
gency, aud lt la, bel*ieved that aIl were
cornfortably iodged during tise Fair. Tise
iseadquarters of tise Society were et tise
Ratisiun House, wisere thse lieut Mr.

IWcdsworth showed lsimself a landiord of
resources, as wvoi as a courteous aud ait-
tentive o.

Tise Society was favoured with the
presence of tise Honiorablo tIse Commis-
sluneir of Agriculture aî.id Mr. Glover, of
tise Agricultural Depa&tnent. early la
tise exhibition. TiePresidesit oftise
Agriculturid Association cf Ontario, and
tise Preuident of tise State 8pciety, of
Peantisyvardia, were aise present, with
other representatives of hotis Societies.

Bs Exceliency tise Govemnor paid a
visit te tise fair on tise hast day, and it
was mnucis regret ted that be wua hnot asble
toe«>ule while tise exhibitidrk ýhe1mr

0f thq exhsibition it Mayv faînly be said
tbet whilé il wus ssùt às à whol4%équal
te Faims tise Soclety hua 1-et4d' t was
ssevertheless very respectable, aud in
aev4mal dee-t b aýVjà: ont eviders-
ceJs 'of spéccial p;ôroeàs.'tlbore were
several drawbacks. Two breeders of
catile, and several breeders of sheep
wvho, iad made large entries, were for
some reasonî or otiser absent.

A usumber of articles sent by rsilroad
werc unaccnntably detained on tîse way
and did isot arrive lu time te be exhibited
(ini one case tismee car Ioads of implements
were s0 detained,) and finaliy tise charac-
ter of tise season isad been sucob as te pro.
vesst a good shsow of fruits aud :flowers.
Besides it is to e muelnsdered itbat 'aben
tise Society appoints its exhibition at a
place off tise liue of tise CesLtral Railroad,
it is always te some extesît a sacrifice.

8110W 0F CATTLLr

Tise show of cattle, notwithstauding
the deficieucy of tlso number 3hown com-
pared with tise number eutered, was an
exceedmngly guod one.

Tise show of short borne was faal,
but goed from tise quality of tise animais
on exhibition. Besides tise stock sisown
by tise Hou. Ezra Corneli, of Ihsse (to
whom thse bord prize was awarded,) others
liad fine specimens of agd bulle, and
there weme nome fine animaIs in tise
younger divisions. Tise Devons were
flot out in large numnbers, but a good
show was made. 0f Ayrshires tisere
was a vemy excellent show, the principal
exhibitors being Messrs. Walcott and
Camapbell, of New York Mills. and Mfr.
S. D Hungerford, of Adamns, tise boerd
prize going te tise former. 0f Jerseys,
there were few compared with thse nm-
ber la tise catalogue, and great disappoitit-
ment was expresaed at the absence o!
Mr. W. B. Disismore. X. I.Wilhiam
Crozier, of Northport, U1, Énde agood
display in tisa cas, sud waà a*arded
tise iserd prize. Tisere wýereý nofentries
of Herefords, but a vemy respectable
show in aise classes cf grades and fat cet
tie.
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